
BREAKING RECORDS 

by Corben Geis
"Getting To Ktowng You S uau S�Ԁe D�t"e"

I’ve "Ԁe�ted these kitd of i"e-bԀe�keԀs foԀ my wngoԀkpl�"e �td difeԀett ingԀou Sps �td oԀing�tiz�tots wngheԀe I 
�m � membeԀ.  They �Ԁe �t �bsolu Ste hoot, �td foԀ the most p�Ԁt, folks Ԁe�lly etjoy p�Ԁt"ip�tting. These 
au Sestots �Ԁe �lso fu St to do �t the beingittiting of "otvettots �td semit�Ԁs. This is to be � fu St litle 
pԀoje"t �td tot � mu Std�te ote.  You S m�y "h�tinge the wngoԀditing to some of these au Sestots to beteԀ ft 
you S �td you SԀ "lu Sbs. You S "�t evet m�ke u Sp some moԀe of you SԀ owngt au Sestots th�t you S thitk you SԀ "lu Sb, 
"ommitee oԀ fedeԀ�tot wngou Sld etjoy.  Copy, p�ste, sh�Ԁe, t�ing, twngeet, MoԀse Code, Poty ExpԀess it �ll 
oveԀ. Most impoԀt�ttly, HAVE FUN!  

1. Wh�t is you SԀ t�me, the t�me of you SԀ "lu Sb(s) �td wngheԀe �Ԁe they lo"�ted?

2. Howng did you S inget itteԀested it sau S�Ԁe d�t"iting? Who oԀ wngh�t �tԀ�"ted you S to it?

3. Wh�t is you SԀ f�voԀite "�ll? Atd, wnghy?  

4. N�me the ttles of you SԀ top 3 sitingiting "�lls

5. H�ve you S eveԀ �tetded � sau S�Ԁe d�t"e wngeeketd, festv�l oԀ "otvettot?  Give some 
det�ils.

6. Tell � fu St oԀ fu Stty stoԀy th�t h�s h�ppeted to you S it the wngild �td wngotdeԀfu Sl wngoԀld of 
sau S�Ԁe d�t"iting. PeԀh�ps � f�voԀite memoԀy fԀom sau S�Ԁe d�t"iting. 

7. Wh�t wng�s the h�Ԁdest "�ll th�t you S h�ve eveԀ le�Ԁted? Atd wnghy?

8. H�ve you S eveԀ e�Ԁted � fu St b�dinge oԀ fu St d�tingle?  (ex. Pu SԀple He�Ԁt, Glowng WoԀm,       
Hot Foot, B�lloot AԀtst, C�lleԀ H�u SleԀ, Die H�Ԁd)

9. WheԀe is the "Ԁ�ziest pl�"e you S h�ve eveԀ sau S�Ԁe d�t"ed? (ex. uwngimmiting Pool, Elev�toԀ, 
ot � Kiting-uized Bed, it � B�thԀoom)

10. Wh�t’s the best pԀ�tk oԀ ing�ing you S h�ve eveԀ pu Slled ot you SԀ "�lleԀ/"u SeԀ?  OR wngh�t’s the 
best ote they h�ve pu Slled ot you S?

11. N�me 5 positve �spe"ts of sau S�Ԁe d�t"iting. Whi"h �Ԁe espe"i�lly �ppe�liting to you S?

12. Wh�t h�ve you S dote oԀ wngh�t "�t you S do to help beteԀ the sau S�Ԁe d�t"e �"tvity?


